Napamezole, an alpha-2 adrenergic receptor antagonist and monoamine uptake inhibitor in vitro.
Napamezole (2-[3,4-dihydro-2-naphthalenyl)methyl]-4,5-dihydro-1H- imidazole-monohydrochloride) is a selective alpha-2 adrenergic receptor antagonist and a monoamine re-uptake inhibitor in vitro. The alpha adrenergic antagonist activity of napamezole was determined in vitro in rat brain receptor binding assay using [3H]clonidine and [3H]prazosin for alpha-2 and alpha-1 receptors, respectively. The Ki values for napamezole were 28 nM (alpha-2) and 93 nM (alpha-1). The relative potencies for inhibiting [3H]clonidine binding were: phentolamine greater than idazoxan greater than napamezole greater than mianserin greater than yohimbine greater than piperoxan greater than rauwolscine greater than tolazoline much greater than prazosin; and for inhibition [3H]prazosin binding they were: prazosin greater than phentolamine greater than mianserin greater than napamezole greater than yohimbine greater than idazoxan greater than tolazoline. Alpha adrenoceptor antagonism was also assessed in the isolated rat vas deferens. Napamezole reversed clonidine-induced decreased in twitch height in the electrically stimulated rat vas deferens (alpha-2 antagonism with a Kb of 17 nM). The rank order of potency as an alpha-2 antagonist relative to other compounds was phentolamine greater than idazoxan greater than yohimbine greater than piperoxan = napamezole greater than mianserin much greater than prazosin. Napamezole also antagonized methoxamine-induced contractions (alpha-1) of the rat vas deferens with a Kb of 135 nM. The rank order of potency of these compounds as alpha-1 antagonists was prazosin greater than phentolamine greater than mianserin greater than yohimbine greater than napamezole greater than idazoxan.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)